SMESO Vision:
“To provide focused networking, training, mentoring, and regional response coordination to all members, supported by goals and objectives.”

SMESO Mission:
“Build multidiscipline relationships and resources that achieve member needs as they relate to mitigation, preparedness, response, and recovery goals throughout Region D.”

Meeting Call to Order: Ted Martin, President
1. Call for Election of New Executive Committee

Approval of October 2014 Minutes: Steve Runnels, Secretary

Financial Report: John Elmore, Treasurer

SEMA Area Coordinator Update: Denise Russell, Region D Coordinator
1. Regional Coordinator Updates
2. Regional Intern Project
3. WebEOC Training – Jonathan Ayres

Committee / Updates: (Please e-mail your notes to Steve Runnels prior to the meeting)
1. RHSOC – Dorothy Wittorff-Sandgren
2. MOEMA / Legislation – Larry Woods
3. EMPG – Melissa Duckworth
4. WebEOC – Jonathan Ayres

Old Business:
1. Incident Warning Team (IWT) – Steve Runnels
2. Scholarships to SEMA Conference
3. SMESO Registration with the State of Missouri – John Elmore
4. “EOC in a Box” for EMPG Funding (Grant Verbiage) – Ted Martin

New Business:
1. Establish Peer Audit Committee of 2014 Financials
2. Outdoor Warning Siren Program – Keith Stammer
3. Railroad Safety Presentation / Training – Joe Lair, Senior RR Safety Inspector with MODOT

SMESO Website: Phil Amtower
Christian County: John Elmore
SGF/Greene County: Greg Hickman
Newton County: (417) 334-9595

SMESO Google Group: Christian County
SMESO Facebook: Newton County
SMESO Apparel: Works of Art Embroidery

Next Meeting: April 8, 2015
Granny Shaffer’s Restaurant, Joplin (Webb City)

Reminder: $10 SMESO Dues for 2015 will be collected at the January Meeting